ALL TOGETHER ONE

These are our recommended additions to your computer system to ensure you have everything you need to use your computer at JMU. Each bundle comprises the key basics all students need to succeed at JMU.


CANON PIXMA IP1800 PRINTER - Versatile and simple to use. Its new slanted design will look great on your desk. And you’ll be amazed at the high-quality photos and documents you can print. Canon Full-photo lithography Inkjet Nozzle Engineering uses an innovative print head with 1,472 nozzles that eject consistent, precise ink droplets as small as 2 picoliters. This patented technology produces an outstanding color resolution of up to 4800 x 1200 color dpi, for exceptional detail and photo-realism.

LAPTOP SLEEVE - Neoprene notebook protective folder case for your laptop investment.

SECURITY CABLE - Protection against theft.

7-OUTLET POWER STRIP - 1650 joules of protection, $20,000 lifetime warranty protection.

25’ ETHERNET CABLE - Online connection in the dorm room. Why 25ft? With a 25’ ethernet cable, students have yet to configure their dorm room furniture and not reach their ethernet port.

10-pack CD-R - You can store any kind of data - audio, video, multimedia, text files - on a CD-R Data disc. A routine backup strategy is strongly recommended. CD-R discs are write once.

2GB FLASH DRIVE - a small, lightweight, removable and re-writable data storage device for quick reliable storage of files.

LAPTOP KIT
Our Price: $281.62
Compare: $755.37*
* OfficeDepot online 5/8/07

DESKTOP KIT
Our Price: $259.99
Compare: $671.43*
* OfficeDepot online 5/8/07

Getting Started...
★ Know your JMU ID number
★ Knowing your major will help narrow the search.
★ Laptop or Desktop?
★ Apple or Dell?
★ Visit www.jmu.edu/bookstore/computer.shtml often for any price or configuration changes.

Why a Laptop?
★ Visit www.jmu.edu/computing/desktop/wireless/ for complete information on JMU’s wireless initiative.

Other Options to consider...
★ Shipping --Free Drop shipping to all 50 states. Complete All Together One kits ship to all states free of charge.
★ Pick-up -- No charge. You can pick-up your order beginning Monday, August 20th in the Godwin Gym.

Manufacturer Hardware Warranty Information

Apple Computer Warranty:
AppleCare - The AppleCare Protection Plan is an integrated service and support solution that extends the complimentary coverage on your Mac to three years (4-year for iMac) from the computer's purchase date. This comprehensive plan includes expert telephone assistance and powerful diagnostic tools through Apple's AppleCare technical staff and on-campus hardware repairs for desktop & laptop computers provided by JMU.

Dell Computer Warranty:
Dell Parts & Labor Warranty - Dell limited warranty covers defects in materials and workmanship in Dell-branded laptop & desktop computers. Dell-branded laptop & desktop computers purchased at the JMU Bookstore come with either 3-year or 4-year limited warranty, depending on the product purchased.
Dell CompleteCare - CompleteCare Accidental Damage Service is a repair and replacement service that covers most accidental physical damage (spills, drops, power surges, breakage) to Dell-branded laptop & desktop computers.
CompleteCare is included with all JMU Bookstore standard Dell Bundles.

For complete information on JMU Hardware Warranty support visit:
www.jmu.edu/computing/pcservices/warranty-student-owned.shtml